
! ll AITIIOKITY.

BalfiiBd Kerrnlntlona
1 t Stt ilrjrtrr tkt XTea, tafet--

X. Tlx ilitisur Fereira .Afsirs tball be
TTar. "Bit StaT ibaN consist cf one .tW-d- N

uBft tt ts ntt af Jisr. usi esc Aii with Ibc

I-- TfeaStaXaf Ibt6nn( Gabs, tbe Commas- -

4eraf la Vesturr Farret ef Osko, 1I1H be ece

JUSfatast Imnl hk the rink ef Msjer ul
midb, each vki lie net af Jftjer.

S. Vt Mntn "hfB at attire dctj, icsH b
ssasna ta Ike .Artseiet cf War made as4 provided for
W afal aar.

fsca. retain sad reports thalt be Bade ai the
rrtmarr War xc.j

. fttsra) Soar!" t hiX foinj tie Kir r'l rerren,
t Palace, abe Treatcrr, the Bsmekf, lit Sittery,

aa 3araiae, as-- i lech ether duty aj
ear V aVeeted.

C JiMtar; ferret pccicaale tr Cssrt Mar-ta- sl

aaal fc rvfeneJ ta tbe Secretary e.f
"wati ka thai xbtrapra rrirt aCecrt ilartial.'.to

tiiitfMun CaaaiuMet405cri,vhaibai
JassAa-astiita- aad deterstse the case, and past sen- -

Strreei iBajut ta tt apprsval af the Secretary
f Wat.

- Snert at jtUUUc by Cosrt Martial mar
leiailiie' aj- - arder af Oaxsrasr Camrcandert ; but

it a cart bejac eaaaacsest with er whheat a kali
usf afcaim far sat mare taaa twratr-ftc- r fcocrs.

. atat9csitsas 02er thaB. be pasuhei except

if aestesx af Overt partial
f . Tie df rattan fT each eaKsted caa thaH be

HMrn,'rii :

I & Xaat, me its eatirslert is Silicon twice a week.
ajai asd Kscafcs.

tVaaiSajir M ! TUtsani.
M t kC M Eabi.
; Sh 7ea t M lUtieaa.

Star Casatn. (eras edralest la oIL) to

2 'Seaf ta M BatMsa.
4 Sak M M KatMtt.
W. 3k HaMaei. Oaafarai, Anri, aipseati asd

akal be aces at lie SecreUry af War Bay

H. A Briwiithre4 eSoer tsall be prtjeit at each

L --ieleaoiEatfeaiieni tbaH paat thresch the rej
afar aWar cfeaaeeai.

"5
at Hit flcuare.

M. trSeert thajl bW Warraati
JaaaetaW Cacscaxy Oateaaaden. asbjeet ts tie sl

aTtae cTarersar af Oaiu.
a. Urn -- aairy arfraakatiac iball be famed except

r arier afk Secretary af War.
- retratar Iraara aisS be esKsted asd bsi-aaa- a

lerriee fey arier af tie Seeretarr of War.
f-- miaatfaty pay af traaps is actire serrice

ai Mbwa, rk Gaptaia. fW - LieuteranU,
Wtitsi fti SearrasU. fi; Carpers!?,
!t; FValn, tS; Kimeiaat. St.

. Tit Saadaial: be tabled aad Buttered
tb Aritetei af War.atnl ssderiBci Kerala--

asTasaX be treacrSed Vr tie Seeretarr of War.

anaest af War. Pel. IJ. IfM.

W. L. Gatt.t.
Seeretarr 11 War.

Article of War
efciawaT sy IHi XijnU tie JCTsc, to

Imrtrt t?ic aa eeere etaer.

i. itf saaaVr ba skaB desert bis patt. ibaH It
1 aaiil 1 lay eanecceat utltu than tweaty-foa- r

wfcfc vr wttais: a VaB acd chain, er by izth
aeaaecee aj a Oacrt Jiiartia) Bay direct.

Axf sataVr b itall strive ail rsperier cCcer,
at-- caa.amreatestcc r dureepeetfsl lanrnsre to hit

aCiu. skaB W pasitied by casfaeaeat with
ar wttliitt baM aad csaie fcr sat le;t than tweatr.

arlay taaii teattsce at a Ceart Martial

Aaff sstiiir icall kjare acy arat, equip- -
r SarersBca prapertriall be paciihed

1 at Lard labar wethar whhoslabaU aad
aaa, vK acre &aa twraty.fsar heart, or by taeh

teaataat al tie Osrt Martial est direct.
Aay sslitu wha thaB refcie to do dnty, tiaH be

rcaaabce fcf ear f regret at hard labor, witk ar whl-a- t
a Val asd eiaia, cat lot thaa tweitr.focr been,

mx V et aeatrsce as a Caart Martial aay direct.
Aay ntliir rcseiy af aatlsaue coadnct er laa-r- r.

thai b pH!tlkrd kr eacts:ect whh a ball
and chafe sat leas tsaa ase wek,er by tech teatesc
as a Caen Partial aay direct.

S. Any salaVr uikr tewardt
Ble Xsleaty tie Bee. rhall be duhaaerably dismut.
dttaa e aerriee withtaat of aH pay, be reprimand-

ed at reaeral ardert, aad ccaaeed with er without a
ImI aad eaair, sat mare tbaa eae rear, at a Court
Xarcial say direct.

T. Any eSeer ftkr ef r.er!eci ef duty, cr cetdnet
stAaeaatsr; aa aSorr asd a geatirmaa, or conduct
juiJadMsl la xd arder aad aWtary ditcipiise, liall
Ve ailWired wfch test ef pay, er repriatxded ic ret- -
ualarucra. at a Cecrt Aiartial aay direct.

S. The fsdli Ur pcaiihsieati, or la arrarated
at, aay twa er aare ef ties, aay be icfkted by

ajpaecaf Oeast ilartial. cpaa enlisted aee, feucd
.assi ef aty aleace esaaerated is the artidet cf

war. ! :
fe4 SsahaaaraUe (HtaUsal fraa terrlce with Ittt

afpay.
() Sefrisasded is fenera! erdera.
(a Oectstacsx whh ar wrtioat a ball aad chain,

sat aa exceed eae year.
S. Aay seteVr eVrast es dctr thai be put'ubei by

eaaisetarat wither abaX aadchua, cot
aaare amas heart, er by taeh trateace at
a Caart Xanial cj; cHreet.

M. Except wies Martial Law ahaS be declared by
t Xaaatty the Eae. taidieri thaH be aaeaab!

atk Law af the land far aay rieialieni thereof, bet
wanaiat ef arrest ahal be ceascaicated to the Secr-
etary ef War.

m. The Anieiei cf War shaM be read to the Beyal
Samrderery Ssroday aerracr;.

ao at lataai FaUce, thit Hit day of February,
A- -. CTt. KALAKAUA K."

f. 3 fine, Secretary at War.

Ortlcr--. 3fo. I.
1-- be Hieirtcr cfFetwira Atairt, at Hit Sftjerty't

ficscasd, aatcBt esntrcl af the General Military
Fvseaa af the XSsrdea at Secretary at War.

Tha fsalswisc saaed Osoert are asaoaaced at
csnpetsac the Staff ef the Secretary cf 'Wart J.

ete IKebas. with the raak or Msjor:nsp pterrrk. All witi rank cf captain.
X A EcraJ Gsard w be ferwith calitud aad

ctsTrrrd axder the MBitarr EeftlaiScat, Bade aad
praeUaaed by Hit Majesty the Kisj. Major Dick- -
tec rl proceed ta cstur thit Cospasr ists 1 err ice
at wet at they are csbted.

Th crrsrHalwc kaewa at the Hawaiian Car.
a7 St bererr &baa dad. All ptrbBe property la
insiiiuaxuu ef the eScert aad caea cf this Cobmbt

r insfsated fcy tbt GcTerccr cf Oahs re--
the tame.

IN

J. A Gcicpary ef HatraSaa Toliretter Caralrr to
be drsirtaied Lewi oka Gcard." wai be crjan-it-

ai

lortkwisi. with a rrsri-ia-a ttresrth of one
Carcait, cm lrt Liectexaxt, cat d Litattsast, asd
Uty eatirted xxl.

C. Tie cVeaifxatKsn of the Volsnteer ArUEtry Com-r- ?
zw wx as - The Prince of Hawaii's Osra."

il htrtir charred ta that cf" Tis Prince'j Otb,'
cad the sasbtr cf eslitud acc is the laid Cospaay

2be redcrtd ta Baxiaca cftfty.
A Cccjaay cf to be detig-satad-

tie EawaHaa Ceard, wiS be crjanixed
fcrtiwith. a niTir-ir- n ttrerth of one

lit lirrrrrtst. oca Tzi Ltechrcast, sad
tvtetraared tx&rted aea.

AH nir.- - rrintitxi reU&re ts tic troccs cr.

tie IfliricrClib. to till OErt, will retl tbroaga
tSVctral John 0. DomltU, Coamasder ef tat MilU

ury Forcei cf Oaba, addraued to Major 3. Bate!
Bktroa,

Geseral Join 0. Bsaicu li bereby caarftd with

tie xeestioa of Sectieaa 3, t, i, 6, aad T, ef tail
Order.

Siratd. TV. L. Gt5, Secretary at War.
Department of War, Feb. t!, JET.

Officinl Aotlccn.
IT has peaed nil Majntr Ute Klnc to make the

appciatnievta :
wuvY oousai.

Edwin a na.
J no-- O. IKffnTnH.
I. Kanoa.
A. S-- Hanwell,
1L A. Kahaao,
J DO. 21 OCX Smith,
(unt X. Caatlc.
S. r. Kaaa.
21. U. Whitney.
Jna.lt. Kapena.
1L A. WUemaim,
A. T.loM.
W. I. Xoehortva,
J. Kahai.

FVhroary Zl, 1ST.

I. Kaaaolelna,
. II. AQea,

C. Kanaboa.
Chaa. R. Btehcp.
Cbaa. C Harris,
Sazal O. WBdrr,
Goctrer Khodea.
J. W. Slakalena,
A. S. Cletham,
W. U Cretn.
J DO. SfoananlL
J. I. Kawahinl.
K. IL BojtI,

BOAIU) OF itEALTII.
H. A. wtdezsaaa. rrrtldrnt.

Dr. O. Traoiaeaa, tyunl O. WDder.
leamaryrs, lsrt

OQ50JISS10XEES OF C3S0WJT LANDS.
H. A. Wldetnaan, Fyter Nahaolelna.
J DO. O. Doialala.

February m,

OOVI3CCOR OF HAWAII.
Ktft

Starch td. 1!T.
lolaal ralace. March Id. 1574.

It bai pleasril lib JIa)etr the Kin ta make the roaow- -
lat appotstatau :

Gorcasox or Xatn Joaa M. Kapeca.
BoaaoorprcATox Cbaa. XL. Eiibcp, Freaileat : H.

A. AVUemaiia, J do. afonSmttn, J. C SawahuH,
Bhodra.

ill ExrxoTixa or the Govexxxxxt, aod other par-
ties ID wbotn ixwaeys mar he due at the HawaLaa Treas
cry. 00 or before the 31st of March. 1774. are hereby
recreated ts draw the auae before or at sear to that date
a poaaSile ; and peranna aecoaatable ts the Deparusrst
are resesied L retcra their accoaats promptly, la order
that no deJay mar occur ta rjoamc the Boots tor the Fiscal
Period tadsic 00 the shore meauooed date.

Out. A. Cimx,
UrcaUar of FuhSc Accooati.

Finance department. Feb. 3.JfT. Mt

Notice to Fmally Doartllnp Schools for
wallskit Giria-Fro- m aad after Jclr 1st, JSTt, no Cap,
tstlon Fees will be aSowed br the Board of Education for
aay FopB oTer Tea 2 ears of ace who than bare been ea
tered at any FasCy Eoardlcc achcol after the dale above
named ; aad ao claim for capitation feet wm tie allowed
after Jnlr 1st. ltTCfor aay pnpila crrer alateea years of
ace. Capitation fees win he allowed for popila who shaH
bare attended Schools of this class recalarlr from their
Tenth year, ahoold they bare been transferred to another
Famky Boardlnc School at any time between their Tenth
and Sixteenth Jwn of afe .
soch pspUs shall be recaooed oalr from the date at which
they ahall aare been adailtted Into the School claimlcs fees
tberros, without reference to the time that shall bare been

Seer. .aaMbecemi.iieaedtytieKinr. and 'f' ? praT V"'.. , .necessary pepiu as aborel'abeir'OtBBitfirBt
JM0Baifrae4

aaaiw :

Searcaau.

.

.

.

iiirefpectfcllirrire

wjtiect
tweatyaar

General

be

- Tc2csteer(jbastryt

Uodtre;

bcttheaTEofcaplUtionsfor

ststed, aad for whom capttaaon fees shall be asked shall
bare been creditably titscsarced from the bcboolt prerl.
eealy atteaded ; aad thit the Schaoii cialmlnr fret then-e-n

ahaBbesabiecttothellrt-alatlooaortheBosrdo-f Edu-
cation, pebhsbed June tth. ls65.

By Order of the Board of Education :

W. Jit. fcjtrrn. Secretary.
Bonolotu, Jaa. th. 1S74. 7Z
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nrCe?ption at Iolnnl Palace.
Hit Majettjr the King frare aadieucc on Jlon-d-

the 2d inst-- , at Iolani PIace. to the Diplo-

matic and Consular Corpe, aod to tbe Captains
and Officer? of the national reffels in port.

His Majetj was attended on this occasion bj
Hit Bora! Highness Prince Leleioholn, their
Excellencies the Cabinet Ministers, the Gorenor
of Oahn and OEcers of the stafil

At 10 o'dock. His Excellencr H. A. Peirce.
ilinifter Besident of the United States, was pre-

sented, when headdreseJ His Msjestr as follows ;

TorB Mucs tt, I hare the honor to tender re- -

tptctful copgrttcltliont with tlncere rood wlthet.
on the aotplrious eTentt of Tonr Msjtsty't accct-tio-

to the Throne; and the appointment of Tour
KortI Brother, waihia rttt Leleiohokn, tosnrceed,
when in the conrteof Dirlne Providence the Throne
thaH be train racist.

May Tour Mtjesty's reign be one foil of rem and
of boaort; aedtuchst will secure for your nttion
the Inestimable bleatlnrt of Peace, Htpplneat and
iTotperltr.

His Mtjesty was pleased to reply as follows
Ir ttrordt tae profound tttltfaction to rcctire

from ron the sincere rood wishes aod congratula-
tions which yon hare jutt expressed upon tnraccrt- -

tion to the Throne, and the appointment of ray
Brother to succeed mc

Ithallnerer forget the prompt manner in which
yon and the OHcert asd men ol the United States
SWpt then In port antwered to the call of the An- -

thoritle on the 12tb nltlmo, in attls'Jng to quell the
tnoaen ana nnexpected disturbance ot that dty, ar.d
yon and Captains Belkctp and Skcrrett, btre added
one more to thealmoetinnnmcrtble obligitiocs, for
which my little Kingdom ttandt indebted your
Great KepnbHc, and which hare assisted in secnriDg
to it in tbe past, the Meselor of Peace, Hsppintst
and Protpcrity, which you desire for it during my
reign.

The Minister Resident or the United States
then presented to His .Majesty. Captain Hopkins
of the U. S. Ship Beoiria, Captain Belknap of
the U. S. Ship Tnscarora, and Captain Skerrett
of the U. S. Ship Portsmouth, after which the
foHowiog officers were presented to His Majesty :

George T. Kntr, Chief Engineer U. S. S. Beulda.
Lonit J. Allen, Chlcr Engineer 0. S.S. Toscaroia.
Henry Stanley Pitkin, Surgeon, Benlcia.
Edwin Patnam, Paymaster. Beaicia.
r7m. H. Whiting, Litat. Commtnder, Benida.
Le wit Clark, Lieut Com. Ex. oScer Porttmouth.
H. Jones, Surgeon, PorUmontb.
J. H. Barmony, Itt Asst. Eogineer, Tusctrora.
J. Goodwin Bobbs, P. A. Paymtater, Tnscarora.
Albert a Engard, 1st asst. Engineer, Beaicia.
Geo. A. Xorris, Llcst., Tatcarora.
T. M. Symonds, Lieut., Tnscarora.
E. K. Moore, Lieut., Portsmouth.
Fred. Singer, Matter, Benldt.
H. G. EUtworth, Iient., U. S. M. C
M. D. Hyde, Ensign, Tusctrora.
At half past tea o'clock. His Majesty received

Major James Hay Woodehouse, the British
Commissioner, who made the following address
to His Majesty :

Tocr MaiEsm-All- ow me to expressalncere
congratulations on Tonr accession to the throne cf
Hawaii, and mr hope ffcrt the friendly and cordial

understanding which bat alwtyt existed
Tonr Royal Predecessors, and tbe Sovereigns

and Government of Grctt Britain, may be nninter-rnptedl- y

maintained dBring.Tour.Mijctty't reign,
which I pray may be long asd prosperous.

To which, His Majesty wis pleased to "reply as
follows :

wet be al aeot tarred crer al their Armory to aa cpT rrCTTE x'ts extrttae pleasure yonr congratnla'
to

wkh

to

tioss on my accession to tbe Throne of BiwaiL I
cannot doubt, but that the frieodly and cordial good
caderttindiag which baa alwaya existed between
my PrtJecessors and the SoTereignt aad Govera-tue-

of Great Britain win be uninterruptedly main-
tained daring my reign.

I cannot let this opportunity pts, without stating
how ranch I aa indebted toyou. Major Wodebousc,
for roar personal actire and courageous assistance
In quelling the riot ou the 12th nltimn tn
Ttltuble I consider the presence on short on that
occasion of Lieutenant BrotxDow and the oEcers
and men from the "Tenedos" under tbe command
orCiptainRay.atturinrTocand Captain Bay thatI look npon your efforts and bis on
tbat diy as suspldous events it;thc commencement
of the reirn which you pray may bejJocrand s.

The British ConniisioQer then presented to

His Majesty, Captain Bay, of H. B. M.'s Ship
Tenedoa, after which, the following OEcers from

that vessel were received :

Frtcclt Rota Brorcllow, Lieutenant, cVc
B. Djkc Acltnd, LicntcntnL
John Lloyd, Nav. Lieutenant.
John G. llaxxard. Sub Lieutenant.
Ralph W. Jones, Sob Lieutenant.
ArwL Henderson, Xav. Midshipman.

At a quarter to eleven o'clock, Monsieur Bal

lien, the Commissioner of France, was presented

to His Majesty, and made the following address

Stat Je mil heureux de l'oceatios qui m'ett
oferte de presenter met retpectsenx hommacet
Voire MsjtiK.

Veuille Dieu rest aeeorder de longt jourt at on
re rne protpere; e'estea qna je tonhaite et j'etpere
itucertBest: et je ae doutt pes que je a exprlme ea

parlast aiail, let sentiments de la France.
TBAXILATIOg.

Sntx 1 I am happy to take the opportunity that is
offered to me to present Your Majesty my respect
ful bomsre--

Tbtt It mty please God to glveYon long llfe.and
a prosperous reign. It my tlncere wifh;tnd hope
and, in ttying this, I am sure that I express tbe fed
ingt of France.

To which Hit Majesty was pleased to reply as

follows

It gives me the greatest pleasure on this occasion
to receive you. Monsieur Bsllicu, tbe Representative
of France, and to believe that I btvc tbe good wish
cs and the prayert of yourtdf,Tnd of her people for
a long and prosperous reign. I trust the rclationt
between your country and mine, may continue it
plraiint during my reign, as during tbat ol my Pre
decessors. There it no country whose friendship or
good will, I thill nine more than that ot France.

After which His Majesty received Monsieur
Pernet, Cbancelier to the French Commissioner

At 11 o'clock. His Majesty received the Con
solar Corps, and Mr. T. C. Heack, Imperial Ger
man and Royal Danish Consul, who addressed His
Majesty in the name of tbe Consular Body as
follows?

Star: Mty It please Tour Msjesty to receive
throurh me the tlncerctt congratulstlont ot tbe
foreign Consuls npon Tour hippy Accession to the
Throne.

Hi will net, united by bonds of friendship tnd ret'
pect with all tbe world, cannot fill to prosper under
lour Majesty a reirn commendug under such pro
mising auspices.

Confident tint Your Msjesty't Government will as
heretofore assist ut, the endeavors of the Consular
Corps will ever be to promote commercial Inter
course between Tour Country andthoie whose rlsgt
we represent.

Our hopes and withes are long life and a prosper-
ous Reign to Yonr Majesty.

To which His Majesty ras pleased to maki
the following reply :

It gives me great pleisure, Gentlemen, to receive
your cougritnlttlons on tblt occasion. I recognize
tne Importance and vtlue of friendly relation! with
all the world at a meant of promoting tbe protpcrity
of mr Kingdom. My Government will, no donbt,
do all In itt power, to encourtrc comraercltl inter-
course between this country aod tbose whole flics
you so worthily represent, and I shall be tbe more
desirous to tee tbat commercial Intercourse in-

creased, because it Involve! the necessity of Increas-
ing at tbe same time tbe exchangeable products
of this Klnrdom, by which meant alone It can at-
tain the prosperity you desire for It during my rdgn.

After which the following gentlemen of the
Consular Corps were seperately presented to His
Majesty :
E. Hoffmann, L and B, Consul for Austria and

Hungary.
F. Banning, Consul for Belrium and tbeXeluerlinds.
C S. Bartow, Consul lor Chile.
F. A. Scbtcfcr. Consul for Itilv.a S. Matloon, U. S. Consul.
Tbeo. II. Daviet, British Vice Consul.
J. a. urtsilejr., u. a. ice Consul.
J C Glide, Acting Consul Tor Sweden and Norway.
J. VT. Pflucer, Vice Consul for Russia.
Alex. J. Cartwricbt, Consul fur Peru.

The day was cool, clear and bright, one of
those cnarming daysfor which our winter climate
is famed, and as each party of officers in their
glittering uniformj, headed by their national rep-
resentatives, or the consular corps in more peace-
ful costume, approached or left tbe Palace, our
excellent band under Mr. Berger, played airs ap--

to the
of

Marsei nml lo. ...1
Save e!?L?r bken

time conversing with the diplomatic, consular
and oaral officers, with wbom he must hare left
a very favorable impression. The aqdience com
menced at 10 o clock aod dosed at 11:30 ; and al
li 0000, His .Majesty held a Cabinet Council on
tbe spot, which indicates the despatch with
which be is disposed lo transact business.

Funeral of King Lunalilo.
Four Kings of Hawaii have died since 1854.

namely: Kamehameba HI., Dec. 15, ; Ka
mebameha IV, Nov. 30, 1864 ; Kamehameba V.,
Dec. 11, 18i2, aod Lunalilo. Feb. 3, 1874. The
funeral of the last named took place on Saturday,
Feb. 2S. The religious services were held al the
palace, as on former similar occasions, and those
who were admitted to il received an invitation
from the Chamberlain of the late King, of which
the following is a copy

Patacr,Feb.25tb,
Sib: Tbe reliriout service ou ihrnrn.lnn ,,1 th.

fonenl of His Ute Mijcsty Lunalilo, will take place
at tbe Pilace 00 Siturdiy, tbe 2sth Instant, al ten
o'clock A. M.

A card of admission for this occasion it herewith
enclosed. Tour obedient servant.

H. U. Cbibbe, Cbamberliln.
ten o'clock, tbe audience room, where the

remains of tbe King had kept since bis
death, was with foreizn and
Hawaiian dignitaries, while the seals in the ante
room were occupied with other invited guests.
Soon after ten o'clock lueir Majesties the King
and Queen entered and took seats the east
side, near the bead of tbe coffin. Next to them
were seated Pnoce Leleiohoku, (tbe heir ap
parent), Queen Dowager Emma, Her Ex. the
Governess of Hawaii, Hon. Domiois, Hon.
Mrs. Cleghoro, Hon. Mrs. Bishop aod other
ladies of tbe court. At the right of the coffin
were seated tbe Cabinet Ministers of the late
aod present Kings, witb tbe Nobles. At tbe
left ot the coffin, (or south side .of the room),
were sealed the representatives of the United
Stales, Great Britain and France, and the Cap-
tains of tbe war ships In port. Tbe west end of
tbe room was occupied by the choir of Kawaia
hao Church, which took in the exercises.

Tbe Comn
Rested on a low frame in the centre of the room
It was a most eJaiKraie piece of workmanship.
Cttde by Sir. Fischer, out of bxt and hm wood,
finely polished. Oo the top were three silver or
naments, made by Mr. Eckhart, including a beau- -
tiiuiiy-wroug- three or four inches in
diameter; tbenn plate, ten by twelve inches in
size, with the came ot tbe deceased, and below
it another scroll plate, with tbe inscription, Ua
man ke ea o ka una ka pono "righltouinas
is the life of ihe land. The inscriniioa eorraved
on the large plate was in Hawaiian, which, trans
lated, it as follows

WHLLUf C. LUBAIilLO,
Erg of the HiwiiUa IsW

Bora January 21. lajs,
Med Feb. J,

Tbe lecrCi of bit was one year
and twenty-or- e

This plate was surrounded with a beautiful wreath
of maile leaves, wrought in silver, which gave it
a unique aod finished appearance. The coffin and
its silver ornaments were very chute and most
bare cost a large sum. During the funeral ser-
vices it was covered with a rich black velvet pall,
on the sides asd ends or which were worked six
richly-colore- d gilt Hawaiian each
rsrroacdeJ a gold border. On two small

tables, near the bead of tbe coffin, rested the
crown, the hat and the sword of the lato King,
and by one of tbo tables tat His Highness Chu.
Kanaina, tbe venerable father of the deceased
King, now seventy-si- x years old. His sorrowful
look must have touched the heart of ever 000
who remembered that he is the only living rep
resentative of his royal family. On each side of

the coffin stood three kahili bearers, who, at
measured intervals, waved lueir gaudy brushes
to and fro over it. Around the room were placed

twenty large kahilis, adding much to the novel
sanctity of the scene.

The rnneral Service
commenced at 10:30, and were conducted by
H. U. Parker, pastor of Kawaiahao Church.
They were wholly in Hawaiian, but we are ena-

bled to give to our readers a brief outline of them
in English. Tba exercises opened with tbe fol

lowing funeral chant, by tbe choir of
the above Church, led by Mr. A. T. Atkinson,
commencing:

" O ke kanaka hiniuia o ka wabloe.
He nun la btpa kont, a ua plha 1 ka poplllkla."

" Mau tbat It burn ol a womtn,
Is of few dajt and Is lull ol trouble," Ac

This was followed by tbe reading of passagea of

scripture, appropriate to tbe occasion, and by
prayer, when tbe choir sang a second chant, com-

mencing with tbe lines
" Owau no kc ala bnu am, a me ke ola,

O ka mea c manaoio mal lau, Ina e make la,
E ola bou auanei ola.1

" 1 am tbe resurrection and the life.
He that bcllcvctb In me, though he were dead,
Tet thall he live," &C.

Tbe reverend clergyman.ihen addressed the audi-

ence in Hawaiian, in substance as follows

MrFRlcsDS, tbe one overwhelming thought that
presses Itself npon oar minds It that ol
Death. Death It a solemn reality. We meet It every
day; but y we at It were, lace to lace
with the Inexorable fictstimDed br the Great Ijk.
giver upon the Unlets of ill time, thit death Is the
common 101 01 111. Mao mutt ale. iDe itsblon or
this world mutt pits away. All filr thlugt must
decay.

One abort rear aco. thit oeoole were called to
mourn the death of their Sovereign. Now wegither
once more to perform tbe lilt tad offices of respect
to tbe mortal remains of another of Hawaii's Kim-- i.!.... -... r . . . . .uu tu uitcr uur iriuuie 01 love 10 uis memory.
That LuntUlo a King beloved by bis people, to
amitbleand to kind, should be cut off so In tbe nildil
01 nit aayt; tbat his reign, began under such farur-abl-e

auspices, should bive been to short, aod fraught
witb to mtnr trials adds to our grief. No min will
ever know the soul struggles be endured. God bdp
tbe proud, noble, sensitive soul thit conscious of Its
owu weakness, ttrurKles alone iritnst adversity.

Never n ere the Hanailtn people subject to tucb
trills it they hive passed thruuuh. dunnir the nist
fourteen months; never were the principles of their
KUTcruracui put 10 a severer test never hive they
seen so much ol trouble in so short a period of time.

And Kbit does It all mean? Docs It mean any-
thing? Tea. The Imgutge of sorrow It lull of meau- -
nig, u we kiii out reaa 11 right, stand Kith me to-
day by tbe door of tbe sepulcberand listen lo tbe
voice of grave. "Man thit Is born of a . ,
It few full trouble" Liko a fleetlnir fanned down Valley, und

0.1out his measure of trouble. It well, thit march quite It is estima--

8 ab0al fifl" P
a a cloud and without 10 the four and Gve

days and rf trouble. I tell It life, aud twenty-far- e twelve tbe funeral
W Jao think he can, nor to piss through Qns "on l"e Bowl Hill com-lif- e,

mcetiuir I stand to m,nJin R- - . . ....
tell you the cup of sorrow Is tbe common lot of ll
not to mike yon despondent, but to make yuu
ttronger, wiser, aud I would not
auuerrate the joys 01 tblt life. Our world
Is one of eiquiiite beauty, and a ttream of ciidnest
runs all the war through It. 1 would hive van din

.. - .. . r ....... n . . r. .
wiius. uueu iroiu iusi sircam. tut on, laketuetrue bearluriol life; consider it is a whole. Look

onwara to lit close, icar to stand by the open
grave. It it dark? itch for a light. Hearken for
a vojce. 1,10 you not Lear one? Come with mc,
my Irieuds, oue moment, and let me lead you to
that unecilcd grave wblch ttiuds for all time as the
Dleare Ot Hie and tminnrtsltlv hrnnnrit In lltrhf 1,,

the love of God. Let Ot go with uncovered head
tread reverently as no ro, for our feel touch

hallowed ground. Hard by the Mount of Calvary is
a iMiucn ui unvct. ana in mat raroen a new Seoul.
cber. It Is ulxbt: darknett crcDtover
plsiu; quiet rrignt profound lu thit gtrdeu. Let utaraw ucar to tbe tomb. A Priuce Ilea buried there,
and over against that grave tit two women watch-
ing. To these silent watchers thit grave Is a mjs-terio-

sorrow. All that was dear to them of life
ilea oura--a mere. Hope Is gone; is gone;

life his nothing them. They witch
their deid hopes lie. and ire weiry. They go, but

propriate occasion, indodinr Hail Colura- - tbV com,e t,ln- - Roman's love and devotiun will
,not Vnnil them to forret tblt plice buriil. And

Ota, ilule xintannta. the laise Hrmn now whit a slvht mi-ri- s thi.lr iiinniiii.H .
God the King. His Majesty spent 1 TiJC tbe.Krare ' forever; a bilo of

and evermore on tbe ttoue
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rolled iuiy from tbe tepulcber tits an anirel uf hea.
veil to ruird an open door. He that hatb cars to
hear blm hear. the voice of triumph , n"",?, Yh
rises from open of
and the life; he tbat belicvclh lo me, be
"tie ucsu, jc. susii ue not yonr nesrt
be troubled, ye believe 10 God, believe slso In me.""In my Filher't houte are mtny mictions. go
to prepire a place for you." -- Because live jeshall live also." the world ye shall hive trlbu-lillo-

but be of cood cheer, I bive overcome the
world." Whit messages of encouragement are
uiese oreatingoeera world which Tor six thousand
years bts been wrestling with Death. This mortal
sbill pnt ou immortality. Death Is swallowed up

mur. ,,c do louder 100s aown into the
of the crave, we Innt thrnm,h l,n nlim

This, then, is the lessou of tbe day; that while our
picrcoi iiic 11 compastea wun so much tbat It im-
perfect, so much of sorrow dlssDuointmeut. ar
must look to tbe future for tbe highest fruition of
11b. c musk uuuu uur uupea on a more enauring

foundation than that of time. Wc mutt take bold
on hishcr lire. The life that we now live we

live bV faith Christ asatir!nenrf a n.nnn.1";. Avery mau uit uis iiieureatn, uisambltlous
aspl rations, fait all engrossing of work ; and itit well thai it It so. Mike the mott of thit present
World. Gather- - flowers Wherever vim labM
the most of all life's Joys. But remember that
In tbe garden of each lite is a silent burial plica
-- mug ui icvciTc ua owner, thoughtcome to you, not to mike you gloomy and iscetic,but to mtke wiser and stronger. Ij-tl-t
your virtue aud your filth more ilcadiiit,
fuiti, juuruianiy more generous ana your hope

May God comfort sndtustiln HisRonl
the father of tbe lite Klii Mty he ever strcoirtheuana guide the young King in tbe right way. Iiy
the richest of heaven's blesslnfs rest noon onrAIIis.
hobles one and all. Mty all experiencet of

oicrruiea oy a una rroviacuce lor tbe
oc pooa 01 the liawiiun people; miy they I earn
well the lesson thit tbe Mister would teach them.
Aud when you, my Iricndt, (bill come to that graud
aud solemn passage thst lies belore each one of ot;in tbtt momentoui bonr wben timetbtll ccsteiudeternity begin, mar Christ be with Ton there. M.
your be hid with Christ in God. Tiieu Indeed
shall grave be to yuu an open door to everlast-
ing lire. Following Christ you shall wakeiu beaven
for evermore.

The eloquent address, of which tbe English
translation gives only a faint expressioa, was
listened to with fixed attention by such of tbe
pastors audience as understood Hawaiian.

The exercises closed with tbe choir singing the
beautiful byrao, composed by Rer. H. Bingham,
commencing :

"Ina e mike no,
Ka binai a lesu,

Msi uwe oukou, e ala hou,
pu 1 ken ao.

cuted, and those best qualified to judge remarked,
that no finer music was ever beard here from Ha--
waiians than at the funeral serrice of Lqnalilo.

At the copeksioo of tbe services, the coffin
was carried out by. twelve stalwart native pall
bearers, down front to the hearse,
wbict was in waiting. The hearse, or more pro
perly runeralar, which was constructed for tbe
occasion, and surmounted with draped
with crape, was drawn by four horses also draped
and in charge of Mr. C. Iv Williams. A little
in advance of it.were ranged the Kahili bearers,
seventy-tw- o in number, each bearing one of these
ancient gaudy emblems of royalty. These

are all made of feathers, and in size vary
from four to six feet in length and twelve to
twenty in diametar, and include almost
every color, black, white, red, purple,
green, blue and variegated shades. Some were

from the feathers of peacocks, tropic birds
and parrots, others from feathers brought from the
guano islands, bat the finest were made of the
small bright red aud yellow Ilathers of tbe rare
mountain birds of Hawaii. It was a fine sight
to lee these brilliant plumes borne on lofty poles,
aod swaying in the breeze, as the procession
marched through the streets. Meanwhile as

these proceedings were going on at the palace,

everything was alive

In the Xlarbor
Where the four war ships were busy making pre-

parations to join in the disptay. The first evi-

dence of preparation was the telegraphing be-

tween tbe U. S. ships Bcnicia, Tuscarora, and
Portsmouth, at nine o'clock, tbe result of which

was tbe soooding or bogle calls and the shrill
boatswain 't whistle, followed by bnsy preparation
of boats for the reception of tbe men who were

land to pay the last honors the remains of
the People's King. The same arrangements
wero going on on board H. SI. ship Tenedos.
The steam launches of the American ships were
darting about the harbor conveying officers und
messages between the vessels, rendering tbe view
from tbe Esplanade.one of tbe most exciting and
interesting of all offered during the day, although
but few spectators had assembled to witness it.

At a few minutes before tea o'clock a cutter
left the Tenedoa quickly followed a second
containing herqnotato the procession, consist-
ing of sixty or seventy men. Tho boats from tho
American vessels started soon after in tow of tbe
steam launches, and, almost as quickly as wo can
narrate il, tbe Esplanade was alire with tho
tramp of armed men. The American ships land-
ed Gve companies of seventy men eacb, their be-

ing a full company of marines and four of seamen,
making in all over four hundred officers and men
from the four war ships.

The men from the Tenedos formed along the
harbor front of tbe Esplanade while tbose from
the Benida, Tnscarora and Portsmouth formed
along the sea front After a little preliminary
maneuvering the English company left for tbe
Palace, followed a few minutes later by tbe Ameri-
can companies.

The streets were now alire with the different
organizations of the city marching to take posi-

tion in the line. We noticed the several Lodges
of Good Templars, the Knights of Pythias, sev-
eral Masonic Bodies, the Odd Fellows, and tbe
Fire Department, some with ranks full and others
not so full. Near the old Custom House the
Cavalry Company waa to do escort duly.
Multitudes or people thronged the sides of the

desiring rather see tbo procession than
to seen in it.

The windows and verandas of the buildings and
branches of the trees were filled with an expect-
ant crowd of ladies and children, some of wbom
were on the lookout at an early hour of tbe
morning.

At flhAnt aldfan a'aIa., Il.tt 1 .T I
the womin S "

of Civs tnd ol tbe temnetmc the heat,
renderingwbatwouldotherwisehavebeen.sultry.

seeinr Is disagreeable bearable.
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the cortege was moving. The ships Tenedos and
Benicia took the which was continued
by the three batteries for an hour, or until tbe
cortege reached tbe mausoleum.

The order formed in the procession varied but
little from tbat published below:

Underfill er.
Ahihai Opiopto.

Honolulu Fire Deptrtmtnt.
Mechinict' Benefit Union.

Oood Tetnplirt.
Knights of Fythlit.

Odd Fellows.
Free Mitont.

Members of the Medicil Faotltr.
The Konobikit of the Crown Lands.

The Konobikit of the lata King't Private Landi.
Governor of Othu and Stiff.

Bind.
Detachments Mirinet and Sailort from

U. S. S. "Portsmouth,"
U. S. 5. " Tutcarort,"

H. B. M. Corvette Tenedot."
The lite King's Set Tin l.The lite King't Purveyor.

Hit ltte Mijeity't Cbsmberlitn.
Clergy of the Romin Citboiic Church.Ill, T..J.kl. k. Tft- -l r n . .",S"k sjiinopot Aratata.
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Protestant Clerrr.
The Rev. Henry If. Paiker.

The late King't Aids.
Colonel Allen, betrine; tbe Sword aad Hit of the

Ute Klnr.
Hit Excellency J. M. Kineni, letting tba Crown of

a
A

a

',1 .

tse ute rung.
Large Kihilit.

Kihilit.

The Ute Kinr's Chirnr.
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Cirritge beiriar Their Mijestyt the Klngand Queen,
. s rince ana 11. 11. 11.

Chit. Kintlm.
Cirriigo bearing Her Excellency the Gnverneu of

uawaii. me Honorable Jlrl. Dumlnli, tbe Ho-
norable Jirs. Cleghorn, and tbe Honor-

able Mrt. nilhnn.
Carriaga bearing the Queen Dowager Euma, and

uio iionoraoia dirt. naea.
Foreicn Itepreientatlvei. CBDtaIn unri rtrrif arw nf

Foreign Vettelt of War in Port. Couiuiar Corpt.
Tbe King's V ice Chancellor.

Member! of Hit late Mtjetty't Cabinet.
His Msjesty't Cabinet Minister!.
Judge! of tbe Supreme Court.

Members of the Privy Council of SUle.
Uevernort of the different Itlaadt.

The Legiilatlve Assembly.
Circuit Judges.

Clerkt f Government Departments.
Collector Geoeral. and Caitom Hcnu, n7...Postmatter General, Postmasters tnd Clerki in

Pott Offiea.
The Mtnhal, aod Sheriffs of the afferent Islands.

Jnitietf.
iteabert of the flsr.

Tbe Halomaaus.
Foreign Residents.

Hawaiian Populitisu.
Police Force.

Detachment of Cavalry.
The different bodies taking part in the croces-- "

Eton made a very creditable appearance. The
naval force from the four war ships, formed an
important feature. We do not remember to have
seen so many kahilis as were borne about the

The chanting and singing were beautifully exe- - funeral car, upon any former occasion. Ovtr

crown

cade

Lirre

Ulstrict

seventy were counted, at least fifty of them being
very Urge and showy. To the stranger tbis mnst
be a very novel feature, perhaps more so than the
feather capes worn by tbe bearers. The small
number of natives in the tioe, as compared with
tbe number that followed tbe remains or Kame-
bameha HI., bears evidence ol tbe decadence of
the race. Tbe procession was but seventeen
minutes passing our point ol observation.

The remains reached the Mausoleum in Nou-an- u

Valley, at one o'clock, and as soon as tbe
royal family arrived, were borne within it, tbe
band playing a funeral dirge, aod the air filled
witb the waitings of tbe natives who crowded
about. Bat few persons besides officials were
admitted inside the building. The Choir, which
bad sung at the palace, commenced the services
with tinging the beautiful hymn 'There is an
bour of peaceful rest," translated br the Rev. fL
Lyons, the first verse ol which is as follows.:

" He wabi main no oukou,
Ka mallbioi a,

Be msba hoi no na nzto,
I ehs, lubi, kanlkau,

I luna 1 ke ao."
BT. Mr. Parker then made a short prayer, which
ciosea tne exercises, ana ice spectators retired.

Tbe marines were formed in line in front nf th
building and along the avenue, and after the close

of the services those from tho Tenedos fired

thnxi rolliea. followed br three from tbe Amen
can ships. Soon after the procession commenced
filinc ant of the croands in detachments, and

within one hour all wuj still again. The rest of

tbo dr bore the appearance of the usual holiday,

mc? natives enjuyiujr wieir iiuiscuiiik iu,ug.
It may be added thit no hulas, or heathen dan

ces. were allowed durinc the time that the corpse
of the late King was al the Palace. In this re
spect, to thn credit of those haviog charge, it
should be said that the n withes of the
deceased and also of bis father, were faithfully
observed.

So ends the career of the young and gifted
Lunalilo, tbe most democratic of Hawaiian sove-

reigns, who was born to be n King, and lived
long enough to receive the greatest homage ever
shown by this peonlo to their niter.

Here let him tlerpinx lie.
Till Heaven's bright watchers slumber In tbe iky,

And Deatb himself shall die."

The Koynl .HnnoIcnm,
Where tbo remains of the lato King Lunalilo
have been temporarily deposited till a tomb can
60 built for them as directed in bis will, is located
in Nucinu Valley, ubout a mile and a half from

the Post-offic- and a few rods above the cemete-
ry, on a hill which gives it a commanding view
from the town. The building was erected in
18G3by the Hawaiian Government, ander tho
superintendence of T. C. Heack, Esq. It is
built of stone, in the pointed style of Gothic ar-

chitecture, and presents a very ornamenlal ap-

pearance as seen from tbe road. Tbe grounds are
well laid out with avenues and planted with trees,
the whole being enclosed on the front with a
heavy iron fence, and in the rear with stone walls.
The building is in tbe form of a cross, and its in-

terior presents the appearance of a small chapel
with its circular windows and stained class. Il
forms an exceedingly chaste and appropriate de-

posit for tbe remains of tbe kings and chiefs of
Hawaii, nearly all of whom that have died since
1820 have been collected Id it. Of Kamehame-b- a

1., tbe only remains existing are one or two
bones, which are said to bare been placed in a
small box aod deposited in tbe coffin of one of
the earlier chiefs. So far as we bare been able to
gather, tbe following is a list of tbe remains now
deposited there for safe keeping; and it is cer-
tainly to the credit ol the Hawaiian Government
and people tbat so substantial a mausoleum has
been erected, and that such excellent care is
taken of it:
L Kamebameha IL. who died In England, July tl. let.i Queen Kamamalu, wife of the abore, who died In

xjixianu, jury s, is:.
X Queen Kaibumanu. Ilecent under Kamebameha IL,

and rremler under Kamebameha III. Died June
1S32.

4. Queen Klnan, daughter of Kamebameha I., wife or
uor. neauanaoa, ana motner or Kamenamena IV.
and V. Died April 1, is.5 Ksmanele, daoihter of Cor. KnaktrJ. of llawatL

. Kamehameba III. died December lis ISSS.
7. Kamebameha IV., died Jiorember 30, ISM.
8. The Prince or Hawaii, son of Kamebameha IV. and

Queen Km ma. died Aug., 1SS2.
. Darld, son or Klnau and Gov. Kekuaaaoa. Pled In

IS37.
10. Muses, another ton of the abOTe, died In 1JIJ.
II IVn. ntt Leleiohoku, Governor of Hawaii, died la

ISIS.
li A. 1111, father of lion. Mrs. Bishop, died June 11,

isss.
X L. Konla, wife of Pakl, and mother of lion. Mrs.

Bishop, died July 1U7.
11. Keaweaweula, Infant caud of Kamebameha lit,
IS. John ntt Klnan. son of Gov. Leleiohoku of Hawaii.
18. Keola, Infant child of tbe Gorernesa uf Hawaii.
17. Ite mains of Liloa and LonolkamakahUtl, two ancient

kings of Hawaii
IS Dr.T. C 11. ltooke, died Dec tt, ISSS.
19. Keont Ana, son of John Young the pioneer, rremler

uuaer Aaraeuainena 111., area lu 1197.
10. B. Kamakeha, died In 1100.
:t-- Jane Youni;, dan-ht- r or the elder John Yonngr.

. Robert C. "WyUIe, for many years Crown Ulnlster ;
died Oct, 30, 19S3. . '

It Princess Victoria K. Kaahnmanu, sister of Kameaa.
meha I V., and V., died May S, Its.

Queen Kalama, wife of Kamebameha lit, died Sept
M. IS10.

S3 M. Kekuanaoa. Governor of Oahn. and fatber of Ka- -
nieharaeba IV. and V. Died Uor, :i, 1J55.

26 Klnr, Lunalilo, died February 3, 1971.

Xlie Ocean Depths.
Our readers may not all be aware tbat there

are two war ships now engaged in deep aea sound-

ing service the U. S. Ship Tuscarora, Comman-

der Geo. E. Belknap, in this ocean, and U. B. M.
Ship Challenger, CapL Nures, B. IN., in the At-

lantic The work of the Tuscarora is to "survey
the ocean bed of tbe North Pacific, while tbat of
tbe Challenger, is more purely scientiSc She is
making a cruise round tbe world, sounding to as
certain depths in tbe Atlantic Pacific and Indian
Oceans, and dredging for the purpose of discover
ing at what depths uuimal life it found. She has
a large scientific corps oo board, nnder tbe direc-

tion of Prof. Wyville Thomson. She has been en-

gaged in her work of sounding the Atlantic for
more than a year past, and the results obtained
so far are said to possess much interest and value
In a scientific view.

The U. S. Ship Tnscarora, Commander Geo. E
Belknap, commenced ber work in the Pacific in
September, 1873, aod sounded on a route running
westerly from Cape Flattery, at the entrance to
Paget Sonnd, to a point about North latitude
53 and West longitude 150 near the Aleu
tian chain of islands. On this voyage 34 casts of

apparatus were made, varying in
depth from'88 fathoms near Cape Flattery, to
2534 fathoms at tbe point in mid ocean stated
above. This is known as the northern telegraph
route.

Tbe second voyage of the Tatcarora is tbe one
in which she is now engaged. It commenced at
San Diego, southern Calilornia, which port tbe
ship left on the Gib of January, 1874, and, follow
ing a straight line to tbe3e ;islands, arrived here
on the 2d of February. Daring the twenty-seve- n

days occupied on tbe passage, sixty-tw- o casts
were made with thesonnding apparatus, varyinc
in depth from 71 fathoms oil San Diego to 3054
fathoms (about three and one half statute miles)
in mid ocean, and 63 fathoms near these islands.

On the first night out after leaving San Diego,
the lead suddenly struck bottom in 203 fathoms,
tbe previous cast having shown a depth of 1053
fathoms. The cap was drawn np mnch battered,
and without having secured any sand, which
showed tbat it mnsl have struck on tbe pin-

nacle nf a submarine ranee. A second cast mai
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as soon as possible, showed a depth of 333 fath-

oms, and brought up sand. This seems to prove,
what has been supposed, the existence of a sub-

marine mountain range running parallel with tbo
coast, as was believed to exist by Lieut. Brooks
of tbo schooner Fennirsora Cooper. Whatever
ridge there may bo is thought to be irregular anJ
not continuous.

About eighty miles cast of Hawaii, the octnrt
bed indicates a rise of 3500 feet above the leva!

to tbe east and west or it. Here, we may pre-

sume, is tho germ of n new volcanic island, now

gradually rising. Whenever the survey ot the
ocean bed is made in a more southeasterly direc-

tion I rum Hawaii, (which is the course that the
volcanic upheavals in this ocean are found tn fol-

low,) the summit ol a submarine volcano may bo
discovered much nearer the surface than on the
line which has been lately surveyed.

Tbe apparatus in uo for sounding on tbe Tus-

carora is what is known as Thompson's. A fine

steel piano wire serves lor a line, and has been
found well adapted, as it possesses pliability aod
great strength, and is capable of sustaining a
weight of over two hundred pounds, yel weighing
only twelve pounds to tbe mile. This wire ts
carried down by means of a iron
shot, which becomes detached aj soon as it
strikes the bottom. Tbo copper cop which brings
np tho sand, is attached directly over the shot.
and is invariably brought np filled with mud. sand
or oose which is generally very Hne, the color
varying in different localities, but usually par-

taking of a light olive. Some specimens which
Lieut. Brooke had, taken (n a hizher latitude.
were of a lighter or greyish color, and as fine as
Sour.

The wire Died in sounding is reeled'on a drum
two feet in diameter and a frw inches in breadth,
and though it has been used over 200 times, it is
as bright and free from rust as when first brought
on board. The shortest time occupied In making
a sounding of 2,300 fathoms (over two and a
half miles in depth) and reeling the wire in again,
was one hour and twenty minutes, though gana-rall- y

it takes over two hours. No accident of
any kind has been reported to us.

Many interesting facta will dcsbtleas b. elici-

ted from this new branch of narat service. The
temperature of tbe water, at tbe depth of twa to
threo miles does not vary much, ranging from
32 to 35 Farenheit, bnt at less depths it is
probably influenced more by currents Sowing from
warm and cold latitudes. The popular beflef.
that the density of water in tbe ocean increases
in a great degree with its depth, has been pra;ed
to be) an error.

For a long distanctt between this group and tbe
American coast, the bed of the ocean was found
to be very level, varying scarcely a fathom to the
mile, so that, to use the expressive pbrase of an
officer, a railroad train could bo rus over most ef
the ocean bed surveyed. So far as tbe survey
has been made between this group ami the coast,
the ocean bed has been found imost admirably
adapted for lay log a telegraphic cable. The ridge,
rererred to presents no obslrnctions whatever, aa
the rise on either side is quite gradual.

From this port the Tuscarora proceeds west-
ward and will continue her surveys to Japan, and
then return to America via the northern rente.
This ship bat been found admirably adapted
to the service for which she was detailed,
and we doubt not that the knowledge gained from
her cruise will bo invaluable to future ocean tele-

graphy In tba Pacific In Commander Belknap
and hia corps or assistants, the Navy Department
has secured officers who give every evidence of
being the right men in tbe riglit place. Tbe ser-
vice in which the Tnscarora, Portsmouth aod
Challenger aro now engaged is a noble one, in
which national ships should be more generally em-
ployed, and we hope tbat other snips, not only of
America and England, but ofother naval powers,
may be kept cruising in every ocean, chiefly for
the promotion of science and peace.

Tub Advertiser approves tbe geoeral make-o-p

or the Cabinet, and takes rather a favorable view
of the prospect, while indulging in no extrava-
gant hopes. At the tame time it sharply criticises
an article in the Gazettr which presented a few
suggestions on the probable policy of the admin-
istration. The purport of that article was to

the public tbat tbe law would take its
usual course concerning the rioters, that tbe ex
citing topic of cession would not be revived.
and tbat efforts would be made to piass on a
sonnd basis tbe financial and commercial affairs of
tho country. A word was also said to dispel
possible rears of Chnrch .and State theory, and
the importance of making common cause for tho
general weal was nrged. If the Advertiser
chooses to find in that article, " stilted fine writ-
ing," "twaddle," and "an attempt to patronize
religion while at the same time holding it in

contempt." there can be oo possible)
reason why it should not do and aaj so.

For our part, while intending lo overlook bo
real shortcomings or faults in tbe Government,
we bare no wish to commence by carping st
those who. as is well known, have reluctantly-entere- d

on their public, trust, bat who possess a
large share of public confidence.

Ebbatck. A line of minoicrli.t codt was nmlt.
ted In setting up one of tho offlelil letters nrUie.i
last week-t- htt of Major J. II. tVodehon, dated
Feb. IB, acknowledging the tbankt of HU M.b.f.
and the Government for the aid of Hie ireopt frtxa
the Tenedos, In quelling tbe riot. The parsrnpb.
ebould read :

"It Is hirdly necettirr for me tn 4. it.. ..
sncc Mbat In any case of emergency. Ills Milealy'aGovernment mtv re rnmn tiV ...u.i
tereated of Her Britannic Majesty's

le otwi""' Brilaonle Mijeily'i thlp.

CRITERION HOUSE

HAYSELDEN BROS..
INVITE THE ATTENTION OF THE

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN OF HONOLULU!

TO THE

They are pITerlDg ior TEN DAYS at their Mblileni !

FOX 04SE ONLY!"

HAYSELDEN BROS.
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